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October 2016  

Dates to Note: 
 

 Sept 28 - Mid-
Quarter 

 Sept 28 - 2 Hour 
Early dismissal:  
Teacher In-Service 

 Oct 3 -  Senior Night 
for VB, 5:00pm 

 Oct 4 - CCU Dual 
Credit Meeting 
6:30pm 

 Oct 6 - School Pic-
tures for Pre3 & 5th 
only 

 Oct 7 - School Pic-
tures for Pre4 
through 12th grades 

 Oct 10- No School, 
Columbus Day 

 Oct 14 - Race for 
Education  

 Oct 14 - Senior 
Babysitting 

 Oct 15 - Logic Stu-
dents Protocol 

 Oct 19 - PSAT 

 Oct 28 - End of 1st 
qtr. 

 Oct 29 - Fall Jubilee 

Headmaster Notes - Investing in Truth 
 
Staring from a bulletin board are these words, “Why are you working so hard?” It is a question 
I asked (and answered) at our most recent chapel. You might want to quiz your child and see 
if they know the answer.  
 
Perhaps you have a similar question quietly but persistently echoing in your head, “Why am I 
paying tuition for my child’s education?” Perhaps in the coming months I can provide an an-
swer.  
 
Let me start with this . . . truth. We live in a day not unlike our Lord’s day as Pilate glared at 
Jesus on trial and scoffed, “What is truth?” The loss of absolute truth has come to roost where 
we now debate the obvious, “Are there really different genders?”  
 
Sadly for our society, you pay tuition so that your children can hear about, but more im-
portantly, love truth.  
 
Consider the investment. For seven hours a day they are hearing about truth in teachers’ 
presentations, in the ensuing questions and answers, and in the powerful side conversations. 
For seven hours they are living truth through intentional rules, habits and sayings. For seven 
hours they watch truth in the lives of staff and faculty (including the truth of grace and for-
giveness as we fail them). 
 
More of you agree, truth is worth the investment. This year our enrollment has increased by 
nearly 10%. We have 245 students compared to 225 from last year.  
 

“What is truth?” Jesus -- our Morning Star -- said, “I am the truth.” Morning Star Academy 

exists to provide a classical Christian education that teaches truth. It is worth the investment. 

Serving Christ Together, 
Rob Spykstra 
Headmaster 

Morning Star Academy News 
Teaching Truth|Training Disciples|Transforming the Community 

Dual Credit Meeting 

Colorado Christian University will be at Morning Star on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 4, at 6:30 - 7:30pm to share about the dual credits that are availa-
ble to students in grades 9-12th.   
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Extra Credit Policy Passed by School Board 
At the September 15th board meeting, the school board approved the following extra credit policy to be added to 
the Parent-Student Handbook and the Employee Handbook: 
 
The purpose of the extra credit policy is to protect teachers from pressure from students particularly students 
whose aim is to fix problematic grades due to their own neglect of responsibilities outlined in the course syllabus 
such as failing to study for tests, turn in homework, and complete written thoughtfully. The purpose of the extra 
credit policy is to provide accountability in terms of earned grades to outside institutions such as colleges, univer-
sities, and accrediting or certifying organizations. 
Teachers may give extra credit if: 
1. It is generated by the teacher. 
2. It is meaningful and applies directly to the subject being taught. 
3. It is offered to all students. 
4. It is aimed to deepen the students’ experience of the subject and not as a means to fix problematic grades by 
the student or problematic teaching by the instructor. 
 
It is recommended but not necessary that teachers receive approval from their appropriate Head of School for all 
extra credit. 

Shop with Scrip Income Grows Nearly 100% 
Thank you to all those who are participating in the SCRIP gift card program. At this time last year nearly $3,000 
came in through the SCRIP program . . . same time this year nearly $6,000. 
 
And who benefits? You benefit. Whatever rebate Morning Star earns, 90% goes back to your tuition. You can get 
involved today at shopwithscrip.com. If you have questions feel free to call our bookkeeper, Erin DeVore or 
email her at erin.devore@msa-qc.org. 

Little Church:  Raising Godly Kids 
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Friday, October 14th, 6:00pm 

Saturday, October 15th, 8:00am 

Annie Wittenmyer Gymnasium (2800 Eastern Ave. Davenport, IA 52803) 

$10/person, no cost for single parents 

Childcare provided as needed 

www.sacredcitychurch.com/littlechurch to register! 

At Sacred City Church, one of our chief desires is to make disciples who make disciples. And that doesn’t just 

happen during Sunday gatherings, it happens in our own homes. As husbands, wives, and parents, Sacred City 

wants to equip parents to make disciples within their families.  

So Sacred City invites you to Little Church: Raising Godly Kids, a family discipleship seminar geared specifically 

towards training and encouraging you as parents in your work as disciplers of your families. Dr. Casey Shutt, past 

MSA Headmaster and Sacred City elder, will be leading you in this training. He'll be addressing many issues and 

cultural problems faced in parenting, all through the lens of the gospel. 

http://shopwithscrip.com
mailto:erin.devore@msa-qc.org
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The benefits of teaching etiquette to our student are far reaching.  Those who know and practice etiquette are more like-
ly to achieve the highest echelon of advancement in their communities and careers. 
 
The Grammar students (5th-6th) will be taught basic table manners and kindness to others to be showcased during a 
Christmas Tea with their parents and teachers. 
 
The Logic students (7th-8th) will be taught business etiquette, which includes:  dining skills and media etiquette to be 
used at a semi-formal dinner held at:  Biaggi’s, Saturday, October 15, from 5:30-7:30 pm.  Pictures will be taken 
before dinner at 5:00pm at MSA.   
 
The Rhetoric students (9th-12th) will practice using social skills during their Spring Formal.  Throughout the even-
ing they will use formal dining skills during a banquet honoring our senior class.  They will also practice etiquette with 
peers, teachers, and parents.  Spring Formal displays all that students have learned and practiced in their etiquette train-
ing at Morning Star Academy. 

Benefits of Etiquette 

 Time and Talent Survey 
       We hope that your school year is off to a happy and productive start! If you haven’t yet filled out a Time & Talent               
       Survey, it’s not too late.  Contact Dawn Hughes (kndhughes@msn.com) if you need an additional copy. 
 
 We also are looking for people to help with some of our projects. We need volunteers to help with the uniform 

sale, Kids Against Hunger service project, Thanksgiving feast and more.  Please contact Dawn Hughes 
(kndhughes@msn.com) if you can help, or note it on your Time and Talent Sheet. 

 MSA Yearbook 
      Emily Myatt will be in charge of the yearbook again this year.  She would like to have at least one parent per grade   
      to help with the yearbook.  The responsibilities would be to let her know about events, big projects, field trips and    
      other fun things that could be in the yearbook;  help take pictures when available, help to caption photos and add 
      names to the candid’s.  Please let Emily know if you can help by email:  Emily.Myatt@trinitycollegeqc.edu or call 
      or text at 309-752-3981. 
  
 Teacher & Staff Appreciation 
       This year we will once again be reserving the last week of each month as Teacher & Staff Appreciation Week.  The 
       idea behind this week is to take a moment to reach out to the teachers and staff at MSA to thank them for all that   
       they do for our children.  No gesture of appreciation is too big or too small!  As you’re thinking about ways to  
       show your appreciation, please don’t forget about music, gym, art, library, and Spanish teachers, as well as, the  
       support staff that helps keep MSA running smoothly. 
 
 Race for Education & Spirit Week (Preschool-6th Grade) 
      Preschool-6th grade will be celebrating Spirit Week in the days leading up to the Race for Education on October 14.    
      during Spirit Week, each day will have a different theme.  Theme days are non-uniform days for those (K-6th) who 
      choose to dress according to the theme.  If your student chooses not to dress according to the theme, they will be 
      expected to wear their school uniform. 
 
 *Tuesday, October 11: Sports Day! Wear your favorite team’s jersey, shirt or sweatshirt! 

 *Wednesday, October 12: Neon Day!  Wear your favorite neon color! 

 *Thursday, October 13: Crazy Hat/ Hair Day! The crazier the better! 

 *Friday, October 14: MSA Spirit Day! Wear MSA apparel to show your Mustang pride! 

October PTP News 
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  Fall Jubilee - Saturday, October 29, 2016 - 1pm - 3pm:  Morning Star Academy:  Join us for an after-
noon of family fun!  

 Games/Face Painting  

 Food 

 Chili Contest- Bring your best homemade chili to enter in a chili cook-off! 
Entry fee is $5.  

 Pumpkin Carving Contest- Enter you pumpkin carving masterpiece in the 
pumpkin carving contest.  Entry fee is $5.  Note: All pumpkins must be 
carved prior to the Fall Jubilee.  

 
       Prizes will be awarded for all contests.   

  

 

 It’s Back - Senior Babysitting Nights at MSA: 
 Friday, October 14, 5pm - 9pm 
 Friday, November 11, 5pm - 9pm 
 Saturday, December 10,  5pm - 9pm 
 Saturday, January 21, from 5pm - 9pm 
 Friday, February 10, from 5pm - 9pm 
 Friday, March 10, from 5pm - 9pm 
 Friday, April 21, from 5pm - 9pm 

 

 Christmas Wreaths and Poinsettias  
       MSA Seniors are excited to announce that Christmas wreaths and poinsettias will     
       be available to purchase for the holiday season.  More information will be coming  
       soon. 
 
        

Senior Class Sponsored Events 

Mark your calendar for Tuesday, October 18th, 5pm-8pm for a family night out at 
Moe's.  The Junior class will be hosting a fundraiser at Moe's Southwest Grill.  
10% of the profit will go to the Junior Class.  More information will be coming! 

Moe’s Southwest Grill Fundraiser 

As we kick off our new school year the PTP would like to remind you to please wear your name tag when entering 
the school.  The name tags allow the students and staff to immediately identify you as a parent and can be helpful in 
putting a name to a face.  For all the new families, a name tag will be sent home with your student this week so please 
be on the lookout for it.  If you have lost your name tag, or if there is a misspelling of your name, please contact 
Catherine Raeside at craeside@q.com for any replacements or corrections. 

Thank you for your help! 

 Looking Ahead…… 

 *Parent Teacher Conferences, November 3rd & 4th. 

 *Thanksgiving Feast, November 23rd.  Look for details, including menu options, to be coming home soon! 

mailto:craeside@q.com


With school activities already in full swing, MSA Yearbook is looking to recruit some student and parent volun-

teers!  There are a variety of opportunities available to meet the needs and skills of anyone interested in joining the 

team!  To help with yearbook, please contact Emily at Emily.Myatt@trinitycollegeqc.edu and include how you 

would be interested in helping.  Opportunities available include: 

 

         Photographers: Take pictures of events you are already planning to attend!  MSA has a camera that you can          

           use, unless you prefer to use your own. 
 

Student Council Announcement 
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MSA Families, 

We will be kicking off The Student Hunger Drive on Monday, October 3rd.  The drive lasts from October 3rd– No-
vember 8th.   

The Student Hunger Drive allows schools in our area to help feed the hungry by collecting canned goods.  We want our 
students to realize the effect they will have on the community and to also have fun while they are doing so.  The classes 
with the highest average cans per person will win a prize at the end of the week.  There will be two classes that win this 
prize; one from Grammar and one from Logic and Rhetoric. 

 

The prizes are as following: 

Week 1:  cookies 

Week 2:  donuts 

Week 3:  pizza 

Week 4:  recess/ sports pass 

Week 5:  spirit wear day  

 

We are excited to see the effect our school will have in the community by collecting cans! -STUCO 

MSA Yearbook 
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Girls & Boys Basketball 
Girls’ and Boys basketball season is quickly approaching and the first practice is right around the cor-
ner!  All athletes that plan to participate in basketball will need the following before the first practice:    

physical form 

medical consent form     

concussion form 

signed athletic activities permission form (found at the back of the athletic handbook) 

athletic fee   

All forms and the athletic handbook can be found on our web site www.morningstaracademy.org The 
athletic fee for 9th-12th grade is $150 and for 5th – 8th grade the athletic fee is $100.  You will need to 
have these items turned in to practice with the team.   

For those girls and boys who are interested in playing basketball in grades 5th – 12th,  please contact  
Elisa Wingerd (if you have not already)  and let her know that you are interested.  Please include con-
tact information in your e-mail. 

mailto:Emily.Myatt@trinitycollegeqc.edu
http://www.morningstaracademy.org
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         Editors: Use the online program to build pages for specific events or review what others have built to  

          ensure accuracy. 

         Dreamers: Create unique spreads, fun designs, or other ideas to improve the beauty of the yearbook. 

         Writers: Provide summaries, caption photos, generate headlines, and other writing opportunities. 

         Fill in the blank!  What can you bring to the table; what do you love to do?  No service is too small to  

           help with this project!  

 

Thanks for your help making yearbook a success! 

Emily Myatt, MSA Yearbook 

Emily.Myatt@trinitycollegeqc.edu 

mailto:Emily.Myatt@trinitycollegeqc.edu

